






TRADE to NEWFOUNDLAND. 
T HE trade to Newfoundland, in the rei<m of king James I. was in a v~ry flourifhing condition, 
and then entirely without a rival, poff~ffed 
and enjoyed by the Englijh. It remamed 
the fame until the ninth of king Charle! I. 
as may appear by letters patent, bean~g 
date the 1oth of February that year, reclt-
ting, " That the region and country cal-
H led Newfoundland, had been acquired. to 
" the dominions of his progenitors, winch 
" he held, and his people had many years 
'-' reforted to thofe parts ; where, and on 
" the coafl:s adjoining, they employed 
~' themfelves in fifhing, &c. whereby a 
" great number of his people had been fet 
" at work, and navigation and mariners 
" much encreafed, &c. and then ordained 
" fome laws for the better government of 
" the fifhing, fhips and inhabitants, &c . 
That about this time, the French firfl: be-
gan to fifh at Newfoundland, and by ways and 
means obtained liberty from king Charles 
l. for fo doing ; and as an acknowledge-
ment of our right, they agreed to pay five 
pound per Cent. from all fhips coming 
thither : their allotment for curing fifh, 
&c. was to the weftward ·of Cape Raze. 
And the tribute aforefaid was 'duly paid 
for many years afterwards. 
Note, .At this time the French had very 
few jhips. 
King Charles II. in the twenty. feventh 
of his reign, confirmed to the French the 
aforefaid liberty, and then quitted to them 
the former tribute of five pound per Cent. 
King James II. confirmed to them the 
grants aforefaid; from which may be ob-
ferved, that the French were fenfible of 
the weaknefs of their title, and therefore 
thought it was abfolutely neceffary, to 
have it confirmed by every: king of England 
fuccefflvely, which they found means fome 
way or other to obtain. And we may 
confider, that the French by this trade, 
had fo far encreafed their riches and naval 
power at that time, as to make all Europe 
ftand in fear of them ; which plainly fhews, 
that twenty years quiet poffeffion of this 
track, is capable of making any prince · 
that has it, the mofl: formidable both by 
v 0 L. II. 
fea and land, by the yearly encreafe of 
men, fhips., bullion, & c. 
King William III. of moft glorious me-
mory, being fenfible of the vaft import-
ance of this trade*, did never confirm thefe 
grants to the French; but that his fubjects 
might underfl:and, that his predeceffors 
could not juftly difpofe of this trade, as 
they pretended to do ; did, -in the tenth 
and eleventh year of his reign, give his 
royal affent to an act of parliament to re-
fume it: by which it is enacted, Stat. ro, 
I I. Cap. 25. That whereas the trade of, 
andfijhing at Newfoundland, is a beneficial 
trade to this kingdom, not only in the em-
ploying great numbers of feamen and jhips, 
and exportiug and confuming great quanti-
ties of provijions and manufactures of this 
realm, whereby many tradefmen, and poor 
artificers are kept at work, but alfo in bring-
ing into this nation, by returns, (two thirds 
of the returns are bullion) of the effects of 
the faid fijhery from other countries, great 
quantities of wine, oyl, plate, iron, wool, 
and fundry other ufeful commodities, to the 
mcreafe of his maje.fty' s revenue, and the 
encouragement of trade and navigation : Be 
it enacted, &c. 'That henceforth all his ma-
je.fty' s fubjects, &c. jhall have, ufe, and 
enjoy, the free trade and traffick, and art of 
merchandize andfijhery, to and from New-
foundland, and take bait and fifo, in any 
of the rivers, creeks~ Jeas or iflands, &c. 
thereunto belonging, as fully and freely, as 
at any time heretofore hath been ufed, or 
enjoyed, by any of the fubjetls of his majefly' s 
royal predecejfors, without any hindranc~, 
&c. of, or from any perfon whatfoever; 
and that 1t0 alien or ftranger whatfoever, 
not rejiding within England, jhall at any 
time hereafter take any bait, or ufe any fort 
of trade or fifhing whatfoever, in New-
foundland, or in any of the ijlands or places 
abovementioned. . 
So that the Englijh, having had the en-
tire poffeffion of, and trade to, all New-
foundland, &c. until the tenth 0f king 
Charles I. confequently have the fame right 
and title to it now. 
It is before obferved, that 





* Th_e encroachme~ts of the French on t~is trade, is the firft particular reafon affigned in King William's 
declaratwn of war agamft France, for makmg the faid war; which was in thefe words, <viz. ---- That it 
W~ls~1ot long ?nee t_he French took.licences from the governor of Newflmndland to fifh in the feas upon that 
co;:t, , and p~1d a tnbute for fuch licences, as an acknowledgement of the fole right of die crown of Eng-
land to that 1fiand ; yet of late, the enc~oachm~nts of the F;·ench upon that iiland, and his majefty's fubjeets, 
trade and fi fr:.e ry there, had been more hke the mvafious of an enemy, than becoming friends, who enjoyed 










Conjiderations 011 the Trade to NeWfoundland. 
had its foundation from this trade ; for !o that the F1·ench are in . the co~Intr.y and 
the nature of it is fuch, that about one at t1.eir bufinefs, long before the Englijh ; 
fourth of the men employed in it are green they have better harbours, and greater 
n1en, that were never before at fea; and quantities of fiih ; they have alfo falt, and 
the climate being very healthy, fcarce one forne other fifl1ing craft, cheaper than us ; 
tnan in fifty dies in a voyage ; whereas in and generally k ill one or two hundred 
voyages to the Eaft and Weft-Indies, few quintals per boat tnore than the Englifh 
green men are made ufe of, and it is too kill : which (befides the g reat inequality 
v1ell known what great nu1nbers are fwept in fifhing) modeftly computed, may make 
away in thofe unhealthy countries. their fiih at leaft five fhillings per quintal 
Attd it farther appears, that their naval cheaper than the Englijh; and what adds 
ftrength arifes by this trade, by looking to their great profit, they are generally in 
back to their firft beginning therein; they Spain, Portugal, .Italy, &c. before the 
had then in number very few 1hips, and time of our fhips leaving the country, and 
thofe of inconfiderable force and bulk ; confequentl y have the preference of all 
whereas they have fince been enabled, fre- markets, which cannot be lefs than five 
quently to contend at fea, with the united !billings per quintal more than our latter ' 
powers of England and Holland; and have~ fleets can get (their fiih being alfo better 
befides a great many ftout and large priva- efteetned.) The afor~faid ten ihillings per 
teers, to infeft our coafts and ruin our tner- quintal n1ore to them than the Engl./h 
chants ; and of late years, etnploy in the gain, is undeniable evidence v1hat prou.i-
fifhery of Newfoundland, four or five hun- gious advantage they reap by this trade; 
dred fail of fhips ; a great many of then1 of when we, under our prefent circumfl:~.nces, 
good b\}rthen, and tnounted fro1n 16 to ·are little better than lofers, accour..t .r1g 
40 guns ; to 1nan which, there are by a fifteen or fixteen fhillings per quintal a 
moderate con1 putation (allowing but fron1 good price for our fiih, as co.1ning to 
thirty to forty men a ihip) about fixteen after-Inarkets. . 
thoufand men ; of which one fourth being Fro1n all which we may 'vith great r~a­
green tnen, the enemy tnuft confequently fon infer, that io long as that trade cou-
breed up by this fingle trade, four thou- tinues as at prefent, and for fotne years 
fand failors every year. paft has betn carried on, the French 111uft 
Befides, the French by their extraordi- reap all the profit thereof; and the Englijh, 
nary frugality, joined with their other with the Silk-wor:n, will only fpin out 
great advantages, as the cheapnefs of falt, their own ·bowels, and then be forced to 
and having the heft and tnofl convenient give over: the confequences whereof may 
part of the country for fifhing, &c. have well be dreaded. A 
quite eaten the Englijh out of this trade ; But our great fatisfaction and hope is, 
as tnay be inftanced in n1any of the out- that our 1noft gracious queen will infift 
ports of our nation, and particularly Barn- upon her right, and duly confider the ex-
j lable and Biddeford, who forn1erly em- traordinary benefit that would accrue to 
ployed in this trade above fifty fuips, this nation, if this trade were folely in the 
\vhich enabled them to fupply king Wil- hands of her fubjects ; that it would not 
lia1n for fome years in the beginning of only employ the fhips we have at prefent 
. his reign, with three or four hundred vo- in this trade, but alia as 1nany more as ti!e 
lunteer failors, to help to tnan the royal French have now in it ; that the fan1e a'-1-
navy ; and now inftead of fifty, they do vantages which they now reap, VY Juld then 
not fit out of late, above fix or eight fmall return to us ; that the number of n1ai iners 
fhips, and find it very difficult to 1nan bred up yearly by this fifhery, -v hich no7v-
thefe .few ; and believe the fame fcarcity annoy us, would then defend us ; "vhich 
<>f failors is in all other ports, to the great now invade us, deftroy o~'r plant~:tt1ons~ 
difcouragement of navigation, decreafe of and rob our merchants, wouL~. then be-
the queen's cuftoms, the leffening the come our fecurity and proteCtion ; vvould 
value of lands, and the ftrength of the bring us hotne vaft quantities of bu..!1 0 1"! , 
kingdom. . would employ the poor, encourage the 
Thefe misfortunes proceed frotn letting merchant, and enrich the farmer ; \Voulcl 
the French into this moft gainful trade, fill the exchequer \Vith n1oney, and the 
and into that part of Ne·wfound!and, which royal navy with n1en. For all \vhich rea-
is far better than what we kept to our- fons, it is tnoft hutnbly hoped, that fuch 
felves; they are feldotn annoyed with ice, regard will be had for her 1naj efty's royal 
as lyipg farthe~ to the fouth, and beft part honour, and the welfare of her fubj ects, 
of the land ; whereas our fmall portion that no peace may be concluded with the 
(which now alfo is loft) lying more to the enetny, unlefs the French king will reftore 
north-eaft, is fometi1nes not clear of firm to the crown of Great-Britain, all N ew-
lands of ice till the beginning of May; and found/and and the iflands '\Vhich belong to 
till that ice is gone no fifh are taken, and it. 
it often pinders our fhips from getting in ; 
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